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Larry Lewis Watson, who 
died of bullet wounds received 
Monday of last week ion die 
Hamilton High School campus, 
was buried Sunday following 
funeral services held from St. 
Phillip BaptistChurchinSled- 
ge. Miss.

The 20-year-old Mr. Wat
son, who residedat 1198 Norris 
Road, died Tuesday of last

Other chairmen are Mrs, Ruth 
Anderson, receptior and 
Mrs. Lillian Jean Bumpus, 
publicity.

NEW YORK - Publication of 
the first multi-racial and eth
nic syllabus of United States 
history for secondary schools 
whs announced at a news con
ference here, Sept. 21. by Roy 
Wilkins, executive director of 
the NAACP. The 220 - page 
work, “American Majorities 
and Minorities,* Is a publica
tion of the Education Pro
grams Dept, of the NAACP 
Special Contribution Fund 
prepared by Warren J. Halli
burton and William Líbren 
Katz, authors and educators.

In announcing the publica
tion, Wilkins hailed it as “the 
first comprehensive and fuHy 
representative syUabus for 
teaching' U.S. history in secon
dary school ever to be deve
loped.*

For the first timé, he said, 
history teachers “have avail
able an entire course in U.S. 
history that deals adequately 
and accurately with Indians, 
Negroes, PiBrto Ricans, Mex
ican -Americans, and other 
minorities that have helped 
shape the natfon.

“At the' samé time,* he con
tinued, the work “is perfectly 
inclusive as regards the tra
ditional events and develop
ments lnAmerlcanhistory.lt 
is .a complete course of study 
in American, history for the 
secondary schools, not a sup
plement to the regular course. 
The syllabus Is not an effort 
to replace white history with 
black, history, to substitute 
George Washington Carver for

5 ' Latest word from the Office 
of Economic Opportunity says 
federal funds supporting anti
poverty programs in Memphis 
-and Shelby County may be cut 
off. This could happen next 
month.

The funds will be cut off

Tennessee State alumni in 
Memphis deserve a big band 
especially i the few who 
believed a Tennessee State— 
Kentucky State football game 
could'be,. prbtaatgi 'success-- 
fully in the Bluff City.

The gamble paid off last 
Saturday afternoon when a 
crowd estimated at between 
16,000 and 20,000 packed 
Crump Stadium.

Actually, it was a social 
gathering, more like the big 
games on college and univer
sity campuses. The young and 
old grads turned out in gay 
and colorful attire, either be
cause they wanted to be seen 
or because this was the sport
ing thing to do.

A few watched the game 
but most eyes were on the 
people In the stands, .

The halftime show; featur
ing State’s marching band and 
high-stepping majorettes; de
manded full attention from all 
of the fans. Many, made the 
trip to the stadium just to 
witness this action.

It Is almost certain nowthat 
Tennessee State’s Memphis 
alumni will sponsor a similar 
gridiron contest here next 
year.' . .

George Washington.“ Ithè NAACP leader said, is to
The purpose of the syHabus I CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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if the local War on Poverty 
Committee is not reformed 
or restructured. This state
ment was included in an of
ficial statement to city and 
county officials.

If the federal funds are cut 
off, it will cost the city and 
county about four million dol
lars in mon;y that has been 
used to finance programs de
signed to combat poverty.

A letter threatening to cut 
off federal funds came from 
Roy E. Batchelor, regional 
director of OEO, The letter 
was sent to a special City 
Council-County Court com
mittee appointed to explore 
possibilities of restructuring 
the local'anti-poverty agency.

Members of the special 
committee are Squire' Ed
mund Orgill, WOPC Chair
man J. C. Miller Council
man Lewis R. Donelson and the 
Rev. James Lawson Jr.

Mr. Batchelor said in the 
letter that the OEO has evi
dence that some WOPC pro
jects are anti-white and anti
religion.

’These projects have de
picted a separtist philosophy

Musical selections by 
Harold Whalum and Mrs. 
Peggy Fowlks completed thè 
smorgasboard of entertain
ment, complimented by the 
delicious roast beef dinner.

Mrs. Gertrude Scruggs ser
ved as chairman of the affair 
along with Mrs. Mildred 
Horne. Mrs. Scruggs also ser
ved as emcee for the entire 
program.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Barbara Edmon
son, Mrs. Bessie Goodman, 
Mrs. Ernestine Adams, and 
Mrs. Scruggs and Mrs. Horne. 
M iss Mary Bailey was unable 
to attend due to illness in her 
family.

Mrs. Counts and Mr. Wea
ver are urging friends to join 
the members of Avery Chapel 
on Sunday, Sept. 27, for a day 
of activities celebrating Men's 
and Women’s Day. 
presented by the Bonnie Shop. 
Mrs. Margaret Toler was the 
narrator. Of course the male 
model stole the show with his. 
fabulous wardrobe of "the ul
timate" in men’s latest fash-

- Other survivors include six 
brothers and two sisters.

Police filed a murder 
charge against William Earl, 
Moore, 18, of 999 Rayner af
ter Watson died. Watson was 
not a student , at Hamiltlon.

Two others, both students, 
were wounded: DonaldT. Red
dick, 16, . shot in the throat, 
and Billy Carl Irby, 16, of 
1503 Birdsong, shot in.the 
side. Reddick resides at 1802 
Meadow Hill.

Moore will be given shear
ing Sept. 29 in City Court.

. An investigation by police 
officials revealed that Moore 
and Reddick renewed an ar
gument that began the Friday 
night before'thecampus shoot
ing. They said Watson was 
with Reddick. Irby was listed 

■ as an innocent bystander. '

by requiring the reading of 
the Black Bible doctrine, the 
study of Malcolm X and the 
wearing of Afro hair styles 
and dashikis in direct con
flict with OEO policy," wrote 
Mr. Batchelor. /

Some members of the exe
cutive committee of WOPC 
several weeks ago called for 
an involuntary three-month 
leave of absence, with pay; 
for Washington Butler. Jr., 
director of WOPC, but this 
move was shouted down at a 
public meeting in City Hall. 
The committee members at 
that time had hoped to make 
a complete study of anti
poverty projects.

Mr. Butler has been cri
ticized by most whites and 
some blacks for leading pro
test marches, sporting an 
Afro and wearing dashikis. 
There are some who say he 
is controlled by the black 
power movement and that he 
is attempting to set up an 
all-black WOPC organiza
tion.

It was learned this week 
that Mr. Butler had been of
fered a bigger job with WOPC

Funds May j

Inside Memphis

In Gay Colors 
For Big Game!

on a national level but that 
he preferred remaining here 
in his present position.

From his pulpit Sunday 
morning, Rev Mr. Lawson 
called on members of the 
congregation to "pray that 
this agency not be destroyed."

He said the WOPC program 
has done a lot of good in Mem
phis. He admitted, however, 
that some mistakes had been 
made.

lnAmerlcanhistory.lt
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DRY BONES IN THE VALLEY

ducted by the pastor. Visitors 
are welcome at St. John.

CANE CREEK BAPTIST
1785 South Bellevue
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minister

Sunday. School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt, Brother Aaron John
son incpargev ,s.., , i ,
Regular .worship services • are 
conducted at 11 a.m. each 1st 
and 3rd Sunday with the pastor 
in charge. The public is invit
ed to attend worship services 
regularly at Pilgrim Rest.

phone 527-9333 * Efticienct Service

-JEW SHELBY BAPTIST 
Bailey, Tennessee 
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minister . '

Sunday Schoo- 9:30 a.m. with 
supt. Brother J. R. Brown in 
charge; At thella jn. worship 
hour the message will be giv
en, by the pastor who is fast be 
coming one of the outstanding, 
young ministers in the Mem
phis community. The public is 
always invited to hear this man 
of God.

'Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt. BrotherT. F. Vaughn 
in charge. Regular'worship 
service is conducted at 11 a.m 
and 7:30 p.m. each 2nd and 4 th

WHIGHAM, Ga.-A whiteci
ty policeman In this south 
Georgia town shot and killed a 
Negro inan late Saturday 
briefly touching off racial ten
sions. A small contingent of 
Georgia-State Troopers was 
almost Immediately with
drawn.
', Grady County. Sheriff Lane 
Waldrop refused to discuss the 
incident Monday other than to 
Identify the victim as James 
Henry Martin, believed to be

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the Unlteo 
StatesGovenunent to Accept and Redee m Govt. Coupons.

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 South15th Street 
-West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. L. R. JOHNSON, minis
ter - ■

Three professors at Lè- 
Moyne - Owen College have 
been selected » appear inthé 
1970 edition of Outstanding Ed 
ucators in America.

Accorded the honor are Dr. 
William T. Fletcher, mathe
matics; Dr. Walter W. Gibson 
chairman of the n a t u r a 1 
science division, and Dr. Juan 
ita Williamson, English and 
linguistics.

Nominated earlier thlsyear 
they were chosen for the a-

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
3Ó0 South 14th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. JESSE McCLURE,minis 
ter ■ ’ .

' Nominations are made by 
the presidents, deans, super
intendents and otherbeads of 
schools and colleges...Individ 
uajs who have first hand know
ledge of their endeavors and 
accomplishments.'

The educators.Include in 
this biographical history re
ceive a high honor. They are 
chosen for :national recogni
tion on the basis of local stan
dards of excellence. ' V,...

INSURANCE. BANK ANO WINDOW CARO PRINTERS 

Fine Wedding Invitations • Holiday Cards 
and Announcements

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the supt. Brother Odell Brown 
in charge. Regular worship’ 
service is conducted atlla.m 
by the pastor-each' 2a3aixT4th 
Sunday and at 7:30 p.m. by the 
pastor. The public is always 
invited to attend worship at 
MorningStar.

MT. CALVARY BAPTIST 
601 South 21st Street 
West Memphis. Arkansas 
REV. W. D. JOHNSON,minis
ter ..

The sheriff said Martin had 
apparently “been drinking*.' 
and “tried to pull a gun.* He 
refused to say why Fuell was 
frying to arrest' die’ victim.;

A coronet's inquest will be 
held in Cairo, the county seat 
after the Investigation Is con
cluded, according to Waldrop.

NEW St. PAUL BAPTIST 
376 South 8th Street
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. J: E. TURNER, minis
ter • ? ■,

FIRST BAPTIST 
434 South 12th Street.. 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
REV. S. J. PARKER, minister

Sunday School 9:30 ajn. with 
the supt. Brother E. L. Dorsey 
in charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pastor 
with music by the choir. At 2: 
30 p.m. Friends Day is being 
observed with the. sponsors 
Sister Flora D. Dorsey and Sis 
ter Mary Lee Davis in charge. 
This is always a warm pro
gram with a delightful fellow
ship. The public will find it an 
enjoyable afternoon. Ar 6 pun. 
Baptist Training Union w i t h 
Brother Albert Curtis direc
tor. 7:30 p.m. evening worship 
is conducted by the pastor.

The black boycott, lad.by 
County .Commlsslootr John 
McCown, had demanded three 
Integrated schools In the coun
ty - one senior high, one Junior 
high and one elementary 
school.

•PILL’WARNING
Birth control pills are now] 

required to .come with a 150- 
word insert warning of side ef-j 
feels according to the Food and 
Drug Administration. Doctori 
have also been provided with 
copies of an 800-wprd brqchure,, 
written .by the American Medi
cal Association, which list the 
Pill's,possible side effects. .
-.I.XO I - i iI 1

t DR. wn 1AM FLETCHER

3 Professors At LeMoyne-Oweh 
Are Given National Recognition

from., Whigham.' He said no 
charges had been filed'in the 
case and that an'investigation 
was continuing.

The officer who shot Mar
tin was Identified as Howard 
FuelL _

Waldrop insisted hehadno 
comments for the press in the 
matter. He said Martin had 
been shot “by an officer in the 
line'of duty.“

Circulating Fan?—' 10,000 BTU Per Minute 
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Army Reservists 
Better Than Ever'
- ST. LOUIS, Mo. (ANF)— 

Reports of visits to training 
sites by Army staff represen
tatives indicate that Army: 
reservists ordered to training 
this year were better than 
ever insofar as military oc
cupational specialty /qualifi
cations, soldierly bearing and 
performance of ., duties are 
concerned.,

? Approximately 4 0,000 
members of the Individual 
Ready Reservé; participated 
in this year’s annual field 
-training at more than 120 
training sites in. the Contin
ental United States, Alaska 
and Puerto Rico, according to 
the U.S. Army Administra
tion Center here.

President at 56 Percent
President Nixon's performance in his job 

has the approval of 56 percent of the 
Nation's voters, the Gallup'Poll reported 
last week—up one point .from the last 
survey, in early August. Disapproval was 
voiced by 30 percent and 14 percent had 
no opinion. <

----------- ,■"''.i.1' ; ?' jj
Sunday by the pastor. The pub 
lie is Invited to attend always. -

gteteua «MR te H
J. A RKATX3UMF................... .... Jfc—gM BRM
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MANY MEMPHIANS ATTEND 
COX - DOWDELL WEDDING 
IN GARY
Couple wed in Garden Cere
mony .

OF WIDESPREAD SOCIAL 
INTEREST in all sections -of 
the country was the recent mar 
rlageon August I9th of the at
tractive Miss Equinetta Cox 
And Dennis Dowdell, Jr, who

W. C. Ms 
ConstrectfoA 

Company 
1939 Chtlui

UceMed & Boadsd
Office 276.6194 

Res. 275-7897
LET US REMODEL

YOUR HOME
. We build Dens. Boom*, 'Con
crete Fordhes, Driveways, Ap
ply Aluminum Siding. New 

- Roofs, Ceramic Baths and 
Broken Tile.

CASH TERMS
Remodeling A Repairing

NEWSBOYS 
WANTED

TO SELL THE

1 MEMPHIS
WORLD

EARN YOU# OWN

MONEY MUST BE

OVER ID YRS. OLD

•
COM? JO. S46 MALB

PROBLEMS IN SEX?

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor-

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires — Incompati
bility?.........  i

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us show you the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

Ifredl.'dav

Mmti

RMwh cwevRm >« AmfW, **. 
' V»« AiaWATt - .

329-6159 ,

were married in a double ring 
ceremony by the Rev. Robert ' 
Lowery in the beautiful three \ 
acre garden of the bride’s pa
rent in Gary. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie' 
Cox, Jr. (both native Memphi
ans who own a chain of Drug 
Stores 4n Gary) The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis' Dowdell, Sr. of Syracuse, 
N.Y. ...

As 300 guests looked on,— 
m embers of the wedding party 
decended the white canvas - 
covered stairs of the Cox's 
stately estate..and proceeded 
down stairs on to a hugh frlng 
ed-t^nt where the ceremony - 
took place before an improvis 
ed alter decorated with white 
stock and smilax...with aglow 
that came from; tall candela
brum that held white glowing 
tapers. Nuptial organ music 
began the usual half hour be
fore the ceremony began...... .
and a close friend to the bride 
sang “I Love Thee” and “Be
cause.“

The lovely bride,- given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
an original peau de soie with 
an Empire bodice of re-em
broidered Alencon lace styled 
with short lace sleeves. The 
A-line skirt featured panels 
appliqued with Alencon, lace 
down the sides. A detachable 
ivory Watteau train (semi
Cathedral length)flowed from 
a double paneled back featur
ing a train that was fully ap

pliqued with lave and seed 
pearls. She wore a tall Man
tilla of imported Belgiumlace 
that held a long imported veil 
of illusion forming a train. She 
carried roses and stephanotis 
and garlands of ivy.

Mrs. Jacqueline Jerry 
served as matron of honor 
for her sister. Miss Natalie 
Dowdell of Pittsburgh was 
maid of honor at her bro
ther’s wedding. . . . .Brides
maids were Mrs. Dale Cox, 
the bride's sister-in-law. .. 
Mrs. Carolyn Currie and Mrs.. 

JNoJnpa_Macklin of Memphis .. 
■Miss-^Bobbie' Moffett,-Mrs;- 
Shirley Richardson, Miss Sha- 
ta and Miss Vickie Cox. the 
later two sisters of the bride 
Miss Katherine Dowdell, the 
groom’s sister who came from 
their home in New York. Jun
ior bridesmaids were Vickie 
Harper and Aja Garrett. The 
bride's younger sister, Phi
lippe was flower girl. . . 
The groom's young brother 
was ring bearer. . .and the 
little Gregory Harper was al- 
tpr boy. .

Gary Dowdell was his bro
ther's best man. Groomsmen 
were Dale Cox, Jeffery Cox 
and Joey Cox, the bride’s bro
thers. . .Joe Gardner, Wil
liam Hicks. Theodore Jeffer
son Jr., Aaron Mann of Phi
ladelphia. . .George Smith and 
J ohn Stanton of Gary.

Decorating and catering for 
the event (the talk of Chicago 
and Social circles was Mrs. 
Alexander. S. Williams, 111,

A picture, that I hope to 
have for you, told the story of 
the beautiful young girls (Fe
rn ale attendants ) who wore 
lime chiffon gowns that

MMPH» WOULD *. Mwtfoy, 5«|rf. 26, 1970 * 3

Social Security System 
Improvements Called For

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, tasting 
‘Memorials ;

PLUMBING
REPAIR SERVICE
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SERVICE

RUUD
1969 WATER HEATER 

AT 1999 PRICES!
Same Day inttallation

SEWERS & DRAINS
CLEANED

featured full floor length 
skirts.,. .large picture hats.. 
straw baskets filled with white 
and pink rose buds,. .and one 
showing off the bride's young 
and beautiful mother who 
bought her gown in Tokyo 
where she and Mr. Cox va
cationed Just two months be
fore the wedding. . . Still 
another picture shows the cou
ple and on< the hugh grounds 
where guests sat, a perfect 
spot* for sklng in the winter.

Going to Gary from Mem
phis for the much talked about 
event were the bride's grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Duncan 
McFerrln (she Ana) Mr. ad 
Mrs. Willie Cox. Sr. ad 
uncle and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Cox flie principal 
of Chicago .Park School here)

and a cousin, Mr. George Cox 
and his two young daughters.. 
an uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Haywood. ; .

We truly regreted belngun- 
able to attend .after ; a call 
from Ida. ••

The bride attended Lane 
College at Jackson, Tenn, and 
was graduated from Clarke 
College in Atlanta. She has 
been a substitute in Gary and 
has been employed as librari
an at Miller. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Central 
State in Ohio and taught his
tory in. the Cleveland School 
System where the couple will 
reside . He will enter the Law 
Schoo at Western Reserve 
University this fall after a 
honeymoon in the Bahamas.

News Media Members re
port that the Cox-Dowdell 
Wedding drew elite from coast 
to coast - Mose Ferguson’s 
Trio played for the reception 
with 4 champagne fountains 
dotted around in the garden, 
F ASHION WEEK AT LA 
CLEDES

• After the terrific heat at 
school Tuesday of last week, 
I dropped by Lacledes, the 
most famous and exclusive 
shoppe in the South. . .where 
fashions were shown at four 
in the evening for “Fashion 
Week*

Fashions at Laclede were 
really, tops and the show was 
for real the show of theweek- 
I am sure with top models.

Ben Relg was first to be 
featured at Lacledes during 
••Fashion Week".; .and it was 
the late Mr. Reig’s daughter 
who sent die collection to the 
elegant Union Avenue Shoppe 
last week. It was Mr. Ben 
Gail (a famous designer who 
won the national award 
o ne year) whom I met on Mon- 
day. Mr. Gail, who désignés 
for Elizabeth Taylor and 
“Happy“ Rockefellow ( I,am 
told) brought his collection to 
Laclede's . • But climiaxlng 
the week was the showing off 
of the newest fashions By No-

The most ast nishing phe
nomenon of recent years has 
been the swit h from the mini 
to the maxi. . .and Memphis 
Best .“dressed ladies were 
there to see the soft lines and 
high dramma evening cos
tumes, Imports, and wide- 
swinging pleats that caught 
much attention.

Very milch on the scene to 
welcome guests were a kind 
and strikingly handsome lade, 
professionally known as Mrs. 
Laclede who looked absolutely 
stunning in a floor length tur
quoise blue senquined gown 
designed by Norman Norell. . 
and Mr. Stanton Opperheimer, 
Mrs. LaClede’s close Asso
ciate who e scorted her through 
the Salon during Fashion 
Week. Also gracious along 
with her handsome husband 
was pretty Mrs. Stan Opper
heimer who wore a short bead
ed cocktail frock of shocking 
pink by Wolf Brothers.

Several colorful persona- 
t lities seen in the crowd of 
beautiful women were the fa
mous Marguerite Piazza and 
Mrs. Tom Wells whom I re- 
conized at a distance among 
the ladies who stood at the 

champagne bar.
Other persons whom I al - 

ways see whenever 1 enter the 
beautiful and friendly spot on 
Union Avenue with whom I had 
champagne with after a trying 
day were Mrs. Laclede, al
ways gracious. . .MissMarene 
McCurdy (our Principal L. 
B. Hobson's Cousin who has 
been at Laclede's for a bit 
more than 20 years. . Mrs. 
Barna Noblett who checks the 
few things that I find there.., 
and Mrs. Laclede's charming 
sister. Commentator was a 
popular TV Personality.

MRS. JOHNETTA WALKER 
KELSO called me on Monday 
evening after she received a 
call from’ LOUIS JONES to 
say that his son, MR. TEDDY 
JONES had passed away. It 
was Teddy who met us in 
I960 at the Los Angeles Air
port with his father, Louis 
in _hls foreign car. . .and we 
saw much of him along with 
his father, a close friend to 
J ohnetta throughout the years. . 
Teddy's mother is thé famed

FIT FOR A QUEEN — First Lt. Kathleen E. Rooke, Man- 
Chester) England, tries on a pair, of field boots during in
processing at the U.S. Army Medical Field Service School, 
Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft; Sam Houston, Tex. Form
erly of Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps in 
Britain, Kathleen has joined the U.S. Army Nurse Corps so 
she might serve .in the Republic of Vietnam (RVN). After 
attending the Army Medical Department Officer Basic 
Course, she will be assigned to RVN. 

Lena Horne who had arrived 
in L. A. when Louis called. 
He asked Johnetta to notify her. 
brother and sister-in-law 
Maceo and Harriette. Walker, 
Atty. A A. Latting. . Robert 
and Ruth Lewis, Betty Bland 
Leland and Julia Atkins who. 
introduced Johnetta to Louis 
in Clevland more than 20 years 
ago. And it happens that she 
and I were traveling together 
that year when Julia enter
tained for us in Cleveland 
where we attended the AKA 
Convention (Alpha Kappa Al
pha. . .He also asked her to 
call the Sawyers (Helen and 
Chew) and jimmy and me. 
We are all saddened having 
known Teddy (who went to 
Columbia U. Law School since 
he was a small boy. Teddy 
spent time with his mother, 
but lived with Louis. . .His

Sympathy is extended to 
MRS. W. D. CALLIN A SR 
(Ellen) and members of her 
family : who loss their aunt 
last week.

-----M:< AND MR. WHITTIER 
'SENGSTACRE announce the" 
marriage (early last spring 
of their daughter. Miss Ethel 
Marie to Herman Mitchell; son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mit
chell. Mr, and Mrs. Sengstacke 
are publishers of the Tri
State Defender. . .and their 
young son, Whittier, Jr. is edi
tor after taking a courses 
in Journalism at the Univer
sity of Chicago. . .and having 
been around the press all of 
his life. The Sengstakce are 
just back from Chicago, their 
headquarters

WINSTON-SALEM (UPI) — 
A local Black Panther orga
nizer has chosen to go to jail, 
for '30 days rather than seek 
“gainful employment” under 
the terms of a suspended sen
tence offered to him.

Larry D, Little, 20, was con
victed of disorderly conduct 
here Thursday on charges 
stemming from an attempt to 
put .up Panther posters on a 
Winston-Salem street last 
month.

POLICEMEN testified that 
Little cursed and harangued 
them, after they told .him to 
stop- putting, up - the ..placards. 
< Little denied the charge.

Judge A. Lincoln Sherk of
fered Little a suspended sen
tence on the condition he' seek 
and; keep “gainful employ
ment.”

LITTLE replied, “The only 
gainful employment I can see 
is the work I’m doing__ or
ganizing.”________________ . t
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SUCK BLACK

MR. W1LLIARD TYLER, 
one of the Vice-presidents of 
the Metropolitan Insurance 
and Funeral Home in Chicago 
was in town to be with his 
uncle,. Mr. Claude Flowers 
who has been ill in St. Jo
seph and Mrs. Flowers on 
Dunnivant. Williard, - close 
'friend to the Robert Lewises, 
was around with Robert all 
through the week-end. . .He 
flew out Sunday for Louis 
where he will spend time with 
Ben and Ann Davis (He is- 
a St. Louis'surgeon).

BISHOP AND MR. J. O.
PATTERSON, SR. their two 

. sisters, Mrs. Leland Atkins 
and Mrs. Lelia Mason Byas 
flew to Atlanta last week where 
they attended the dedication of ’ 
the school of Thediogy named 
for their late father, the late 
Bishop Charles Harrison Ma
son, Sr. who founded the 
Church of God In Christ/Mrs. 
Robert Lewis was unable to 
attend. . .so was Mrs. Alice 
Mason who was in California : 
and a son, Mr. Arthur Mason 
( who operates Patterson’s 
Funeral Home) who was in New 
York.

Guests at our house 
Saturday were our cousin, W. 
L. Jarrett, Little Rock Mor
tician and his friend, Mr. W. 
H. Bowman, a Little Rock 
licenced electrician who bad 
spent the night at a west 
Memphis Motel. Coming by to 
talk with Jarrett was Mr. N. 
J. Ford, Sr. who had had a 
long Business talk 'with him 
in Baltimore last month.

AMERICANS QUIT SMOKING
San Diego, Calif.-At the 

opening session of the first 
National Conference on Smoking 
and Health, 350 physicians, ed
ucators and others were told 
10.2 million Americans have 
quit smoking ln the past four- 
years according to a four-year

WASHINGTON, - Social Se 
curlty payments should be In 
creased five per cent and re
cipients allowed à more gen
erous income supple ment with 
out jeopardizing their benefits 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States said recent
ly. .

The Increased benefits 
should be financed by a higher 
tax rate on the present wage 
based rather than relying on 
automatic escalation ¿the 
wage base as proposed, a Na 
tlonal Chamber spokesman 
said In testimony scheduled be 
fore the Senate Finance Com
mittee. He urged Congress to 
retain Its right to make period 
lc reviews of the program.

Appearing as the Chamber's 
witness on HR 17550, board
ranging legislation affecting 
many parts of the Social Se
curity system, was Henry 
Chase of Houston, Tex., a mem 
ber of thé Chamber's Social 
Security Committee.

The five per cent Increase 
called for in the bill should be 
enacted, Mr. Chase asserted, 
since it is “an advance action 
by Congress to offset an antici 
pated rise in the cost _ 
living“ for beneficiaries.

To fund this increase, tax 
rates should be raised on the 
present $7,800 taxable wage 
base, rather than increasing 

’ the base, Mr. Chase said. The 
present base is still $400 a- 
bove the median income of 
male workers and this base 
ought to be continued until such 
time as the median Income ex 
ceeds this figure, now estima 
ted for 1972, he added.

The bin’s provisions peg
ging both benefits and taxes 
under the program to anauto- 
matlc or escallator formula 
ought to be completely rejec
ted, Mr. Chase continued. “It 
is difficult to Visualize a more 
rapid meand of institutionali
zing inflation,“ he asserted, 
“than turning over the future 
need for payments and finan
cing to such arrangements.“

“It is essential tliat the judg 
• ment of Congress be brought 

into play whenever changes or 
revisions are contemplated,“ 
he said, noting that Congress, 
after deliberate review, has 
raised payments three times 
in the past five years.

“Much of the public support 
for this progtam is based on 

' a belief that Congress careful 
ly considers proposals to re
vise or Increase the faces that 
workers and employers must 
pay,“ Mr. Chase stated. “If 

. future tax Increases are to be 
■ effected without Congression 
ar review, the confidence of 
both workers and employers 
in the program may be adver
sely affected.“

Under present law, the maxi 
mum Social Security tax of 
$374 a year will rise to $460 
by 1987, he said. Under the 

' automatic feature, workers 
would be paying an estimated 
$780 in ten years, and eventu
ally $1,365 each year.

The National Chamber wit
ness expressed support of the 
bill’s provision, raising from 
$1,680 to $2,000 the nnual earn 
Ings retirees can receive and 
still continue to en joy fuU bene 
fits.

However, the Chamber feels 
the “retirement test“ should 
be changed to keep fully em
ployed workers from recelv

of •

lng benefits designed for ‘ re
tirees. The witness called for 
reduglng benefits one dollar 
for each two dollars benefici
aries earn from 32,000 to 33, 
200, and further reducing ben 
efits one dollar for each dol
lar earned In excess of33,200 

Mr. Chase also voiced oppo 
sitlon to a proposal In the bill 
Involving a disability provi
sion under Social SEcurlty. 
Presently, disabled workers 
can receive total payments 
plus workmen’s compensation 
up to 80% of his prior average 
wages.

The bill would raise this to 
100%, and because of the tax- 
free status of such payments, 
•a worker receives combined 
benefits in excess of pre- in
jury pay,* defeating the incen 
five to spur rehabilitation and 
re-enter the job market, he 
pointed out

The financial plight of Medl 
care should be met by imme
diately raising tax rates, he 
continued, and provisions dr 
the bill designed to hold down 
costs deserve passage, pro-, 
vlded they are not used to fix 
physician’s fees.

And before permanently im-. 
! plementlng the health main

tenance organization option, 
Congress should provide for 
testing its effectiveness, he 
stated.

©UR NEW LOCATION 
Cakvuty ' Cemefbry) 

DAY PHONE 948-9049 
< NIGHTS BR. 4-0346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

Goldberg tells A.F.L.-C.I.O. 
»recessionison.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — GIs 
are free to wear wigs that 
conform to usual hair regula
tions while on duty, and to 
wear, any type they like on 
their own time, the Pentagon 
said last week.

A spokesman said there is 
no written policy on the sub
ject but that a search of regu
lations showed nothing that 
would bar the wearing of wigs.

SOLDIERS and cadets have 
.been reported for some time 
to be wearing long-haired 
wigs on their oWn time, com
plaining that girls would have 
nothing to do with them with 
Army-style haircuts.

The Army regulations ap
plying to on-duty wigs: ;

The hair must be no longer 
than three inches.

The sideburns must come 
down no further than the mid
dle of the ear.

Braves'Pilcher 
Dies Of Injuries 
From Wreck

Stan Bell, the Atlanta 
Braves’ rookie pitcher, died 
Sunday from head Injuries 
suffered in the traffic accident 
that killed his wife Saturday.-

Bell, 23, just added to the 
Braves* roster, was driving 
with his 21 - year-old wife 
Valorie on an Atlanta ex
pressway when a track leaped 
the median and struck them.

The driver was charged with 
manslaughter.

Bell’s death brought to 
seven the number of fatalities 
In Georgia traffic this week- 
end.-, ■'

5 natural shades 
-At your drug or 

gKcosmetic counter.

BLACK STRAND

!
 Hides That GRAY
The Lasting Way Z

Iu just 17 minutes \
at home . . z even 
dull, faded hair be
comes younger looking 
dark and lustrous. radiant 

. with highlights. STRAND 
L-Hair .Coloring-won’t rub off 
& or wash out. Safe, with' per 

manents. too. Choice Of
-

• <•<:"■•- ><■
?. • • ?:• 
SI' 

L'":i

K NEW! 4 c^eule $1.19
H

Nothing els« to buy

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Damaged hair?
Over-processing isn't the only cause of damaged hair All 

hair can be hurt by exposure to sun and extreme weather Or by 
improper use ol harsh chemicals or greasy compounds or even 
just brushing your hair without a natural bristle brush

The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants" 
are to your hair—they give it body, lustre and protection. Artificial 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants. the sbo burns them 
away...chemicals dry them away. And before you xnqw it. you 
have damaged hair—split ends, brittle.* breaking, dry-or dull, 
limp hair.

' Now you can bring your hair back Io beautiful. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condition*-The Beauty Prescription 
tor Troubled Hair * It softens split ends; it makes dry. dull and ■ 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger. Takes tust two minutes (for 
Instant Lotion) or a few more minutes (lor the Beauty Pack).

If you're concerned about the shape your hair's in. go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser, to check it You'll end up 

. with a beautiful head ol hair. And keep on looking good!

Vbur professional hairdresser 
fealttheanswers... 
ask for a free consultation today !

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Of Hemorrhoidal Tissues 

Promptly Relieved
In many cases Preparation H 
gives prompt, temporary relief 
from such pain and itching 
and actually helps shrink 
swelling of hemorrhoidal tis
sues caused by inflammation. 

Tests by doctors on hun-

dreds of patients showed this 
to be true in many cases. In 
fact, many' doctors, them
selves, use Preparation H* or 
recommend it for their fam
ilies. Preparation H ointment 
or suppositories.

1RS Cracks Down

Oct 20
clip our

-D

CUP OUT
CHECK HEW□□□□

On Seggie Schools
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 

The government has moved 
against five more all-white 
Mississippi private schools by 
abolishing the tags break peo
ple would get by contributing 
to the schools.

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice took the action under hew 
regulations which forbid tax 
breaks for segregated private 
schools.

LARGE AIR
CONDITIONER

By WESTINGHOUSE 

Circulating Fan — 10,000 BTU Per Minute 

Large Gas Heater with Ventilating Pipes

- 4 Show Cases and 8 Counters 

Prices Reasonable — Com» In Today

763 E. MclEMORE, AT MISSISSIPPI BLVD

Legion nites restrictions on; 
Supreme Court.
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I want to support Memphis' new major league team, the Memphis Pros.

I want more Information on our new ABA team.

Yes, lam Interested In becoming a charter season ticket holder

Please have a representative of the Memphis Pros call on me during the □ early 
afternoon, □ late afternoon, □ early evening.

Yes, my firm would bo interested in a special employee night promotion this 
i—i ,6n'
Q* I am interested in attending Pro games and would like 

. Information on Special discounts On Package Plan,
My Nome _ ____ ______ _________
Address —___ _____ ■
Phone No. ____ -

Mill this coupon toi. THI MIMFMIS PROS
P.O.NWC14664 
Memphis, Teen. 31114
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^NSUNS!

DAILY CROSSWORD

WISHING

Shopping Cart Casualties

TO the; EDITOR:

36. ——
controla

37. Indian
39. Iranian ruler
40. Fusa
41. Fear
43. Supposi

tions

Organization lists these 
pointers: '
• Brush regularly with a
motion that reaches into as 
many crevices as possible and 
stimulates the gums without 
damaging them. <
• Use a simple toothbrush 
instead of a fancy one.
• Massage the gums with a 
rubber stimulator to help keep 
them healthy.
• Brush for at . least three
minutes. ’■ ..?
• Rinse the mouth after 
brushing to wash out loose

the House of Representatives 
because he openly supported 
Republican presidential no
minee Barry Goldwater in 
1964. • - -

With this behind him,Wll- 
liamslooks at presidents with 
a non-partisan eye. Of Nixon, 
he says, the word o( the re
vived Southern strategy, has 
not come through. Here, for 
example, people still talk 
about the vigilantes.

•Word ’of the retraction 
didn’t : come through, Wil
liams says.

•The primary thing holding 
Nixon's popularity together In 
this area are the Agnes state
ments and. people are be
ginning to wonder if he Agnew 
means what he says.*

WSU.1AN3W
JT

28. Water 
craft

31. Golfer's 
pin

34. -----
Oak
ley

35. Excla
mation 45. Grampus

ATOM PLANT 4 POLLUTION
Richland, Wash.--An Atomic 

Energy Commission scientist 
reports there is a new process 
that can almost eliminate radio
active airpollùtion from nuclear 
Plants. J. R. Merriman of the 
A.E.C.’s Oak Ridge. Tenn., nu
clear center and three associ
ates developed the process.

The federal government incurred the largest quarterly defi
cit since 1945 in the second quarter of this year. In addi
tion, the estimate is for another huge deficit in the current 
(3rd) quarter. (The second quarter deficit was more than 
fourteen billions.)'

While the official prediction is still for a fiscal year defi
cit of manageable proportions, the size, of the deficits in 
this and the last quarter are causing concern. Huge deficits 
not only feed inflation but threaten the stability of the dol
lar*. '•* ’

Interestingly, the primary cause of the whopping second 
quarter deficit was the six per cent pay hike voted to all 
government employees by Congress last year-an unjustified 
spending of money the government didn’t have, which pre
ceded an almost 50% pay hike Congress voted itself- 

Public TV
A recent high-level report stemming from a thorough study 

of television suggested that the public interest be taken into 
account to a greater extent in the utilization of the coun
try s airwaves.

Coming as conferees worked out a controversial bill to 
limit television spending in political campaigns, end the 
ec*ual ¿me Teqjiirement for minor- -presidential- candidates 
and requite television Stations fo provide candidateslimefc "" 
air their views at di scornt rates,, the report focuses atten
tion anew on the American television dilemma.

There is no indication that the report’s recommendations 
will be adopted as policy proposals by the White House.

The dilemma shows dearly, again, the oversight of Con
gress in not reserving for the people of the nation one of the 
thirteen prune television channels-one to be operated nd 
utilized fay a non-political board or commission in the in
terests of the people for political speech-making, presiden
tial news conferences, news conferencesof Cabinet officers, 
faim news, tax information, civilian and military recruitment.

A recent high-level report stemming from a thorough stody 
of television suggested that the public interest be taken into 
account to a greater extent in the utilization of the coun
try’s airwaves.

Coming as conferees worked out . a. controversial bill to, 
limit television spending in political campaigns, end the 
equal time requirement for ■ minor presidenti al candidates ; 
and require television stations to provide Candidates time to 
air their views at discount rates, the report focuses atten- 
tion anew on the American television dilemma.

There is no indication that the report’s recommendations 
will be adopted as policy proposals by the White House.

The dilemma shows dearly, again, the oversight of Con
gress in not reserving for thè people of the nation one of the 
thirteen prime television channels-one to be operated and 
utilized by a non-political board or commission in the in
terests of the people for political speech-making, presiden
tial news conferences, news conferencesof Cabinetofficers, 
farm news, tax information, civilian and military recruitment.
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Hamilton High
Fair Opens

Sullivan,

Clear Funds
For Beale St.

MRS. WILLIE E. SMITH

DCDYOUKNOW7

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

To Celebrate

SLIP COVERS

Friends Day

G.E. may discontinue mono
chrome TV tubes.

2. C. F. is really planning 
to get'Miss Vogue but borrow
ing won't get it.

3. E, W. really thinks she's 
got J. R. uptight but M. A. 
says . she: receives s phone 
call every night. -

Last but not least as I 
stroll by the cafeteria I see 
such students as Sharlene 
Hardin, Delois Bernard, Joyce 
Gardner, Delois Jefferies,

“Southland Sam Sez”

See the Irrepressible comedy star of movies, radio,, television and night, 
Iclubs irt his own 2 hour variety show. In the coliseum at 8:00 PM. Tickets

place the contributions of the 
various racial and ethnic 
groups into proper perspec
tive. For most American 
school children, he pointed 
out, “it will mean a first 
chance to learnaboutgreatln- 
dlan nations that ruled .Um
land before Columbus, of the 
Mexican-American end black 
cowboys who drove cattle up 
the Chisholm TraU, of the in
ventors of every race and na
tionality that helped make A-- 
merlca an industrial giant. It 
also offers neglected informal 
tion on the roles prejudice and 
racism have played in our na
tion's history.* "
. Wilkins paid tribute to the 

authors, “both of whom have 
contributed early history 
books on black and other mi
nority groups and have written 
history syllabi for the New 
York State Education Dept un
der Dr. James E. Allen,* he 
said.’ ..

Compilation and publication 
of the syllabus was made pos
sible1 by a grant from the 

Rockefeller Family Fund to the 
NAACP Special Contribution 
Fund through its Education 
Programs Dept

Get The Gong Together Tonight And 
Cross Over the Bridge To Southland 

For Some Action-Packed 
GREYHOUND RACING 

12 thrilling Races Nightly 
Rated "A" For Adult Entertainment

• •
By United Press IntenuUraal

Calvin Craig, former Grand 
Dragon of the Georgia Ku Klux 
Klan, says be is forming a mili
tant organization which will be 
the right-wing equivalent to the 
radical Weathermen faction of 
the Students for a Democratic 
Society.-.; ' , .
* Craig said the organization, to 
hold its first meeting in early 
October, will be a nationwide, 
“white Christian” group dedi
cated to exposing “the enemies 
of America and any group at
tempting to overthrow the gov
ernment of the United States.”

through demonstrations aqp dis
sent and peaceful demonstra
tions you can bring attention to 
your causes.
•“I believe if you say you will 

break laws you don't like we’ll 
have anarchy here,” Mrs. Rom
ney said.

PLUS OVER 300 FREE SHOWS AND ATTRACTIONS!
All shows In the Mi.d-South Coliseum. Order your tickets now] Tickets bought 
prior to show date include free admission to the Fair. Send stamped self 
addressed envelope " along with your money order to: Mid-South Coliseum.

DRAPERIES

TERMS ARRANGED TO . 

SUIT YOUK MÖGET 

ESTIMATESARIEREE 

' NO CSUGATIOM 

LOWESTFIÛÇÉS ALWAYS

YOU GET 
QUALITY

The Ushers Federation is 
sponsoring its annual "Fe
deration Day” Sunday, Sept. 
27, at MuZlon Baptist Church 
1427 S. Main St.

The special program, to 
which all ushers and the pub
lic is invited, will get un
derway at 3 p.m. The Rev. 
R, L. Mitchell, pastor of Ma
cedonia Baptist Church, will 
be themain speaker. ■ • '

The Rev. L. D. Sanders is 
pastor of . the host church.

•
 oept. o. al o-ou, oept. ¿d bi i.ou, a;ju, o o^u. oepi. « ai i.ju a *».ou. iila- ma
•I. juM $3.50: $3; $2.50; SZ. CfflISren uhd.KIZ'only $1. In $2 section. . W 

xmmttmtmnmt:
Z • SEPTEMBER 30' ' Q .Z IN PERSON . •Z ' BOB HOPE •

DETROIT (UPI) - Lenore 
Romney," Republican candidate 
for the U.S. Senate from Michi
gan, said she thought civil diso
bedience used in the 1960s by 
civil rights advocates was "im
moral."

At a news conference, Mrs. 
Romney renewed her criticism 
of her Democratic opponent, 
Sen. Philip Hart, for a state
ment attributed to him that 
‘history will continue to note 

circumstances when it is not im
moral to be illegal."

Mrs. Romney was asked by 
reporters if she considered it 
immoral for civil rights advo
cates, including the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., to have 
disobeyed Southern segregation, 
laws..

“If you disobey the law there! 
(in the South), yes, I think it is 

' immoral,” she said. “I believe

, A new idea is like poison 
to some minds that refuse to 
be educated. < .

Corpsmen quit Bolivian 
guerrilla area. ;

I
I
’N
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Support for SmaH College Football
T^l A. Wright, a long-time outstanding sports flgureto the 

Southern IntercoUeglate Athletic Conference, has been releas- 
ed from Emory University Hospital and has returned to Sa
vannah State College. He Is scheduled to return to the Atlanta 
médical Institution In a month for hew tests. Wrlgtt also put 
Savannah State ontheSoutheasternlntercollegtateAthletlcCon 
ference to pivotal respect with winning teems to basketball 
and trackand field.. .ItIs newsworthy that toe SWAC has made 
sports publicity directors an official arm of that circuit

North Carolina AtT Unlver 
slty squeezed past South Caro 
lina State 24-23 In the flrstan 
nual Sickle Cell' Classic, with 

<g a storybook finlsh...B. T. Har 
vey, all-time winning coachat 

; Morehouse .College, former 
Commissioner of toeSIACand 

‘ executive-secretary of the 
’ Southern Coaches and Of- 

flclals/ Association, Isplan- 
-ning aivisit,to the American 

;i ';' League version of the 1970 
World Series, after receiving 
an approval note from his med 

■’i ■ 1C. •

THEDA JACKSON, who has 
taken on the obligation of pub- 
Ucizing Head Coach Frank 
Merchant's Morehouse Col
lege Maroon Tigers In football 
play this season is off to a 
good start. Theda has beenpul 

: ting pictures and news stories 
. on our sports desk and his ef- 
forst have not'gone unnotices. 
Small colleges need good 
public relations in view of the 
ascendancy of professional 

, : sports and major university
< : competition in the Deep South 

and if our schools are to win 
space on the sports pages they 
will have to get on the ball. 

There was a time when our 
small private and state lnstltu 
tlons could play to campus and 

. community audiences, but not 
anymore. The bigger of our 
small state-supported schools 
are moving more and more to
ward play in the big cities of 
the nation to attract audiences 
and win new tans^ This was a 
necessity due to the ever -'ln 
creasing encroachments not oh 
ly of the play-for-pay ranks, 
but the formidable competition 
of radio and television.
. NEW APPROACHES ARE 
NEEDED if small colege foot 
baH is to survive. One thing Is 
the high cost of equipment, 
travel, housing, officiating and 
numerous other expenses that 
are not obvious to toe human 
eye. 'V‘:

Playing for. campus¿nd com 
. munity and the occasional 

•homecomings* Is notenough. 
There must be a new, more 
enlightened and skilled pro
motion of small college games 
and put. out placards Is not e- 
coutfi. Small college football 
like any other product must be 

• sold.
I have watched with sincere 

Sorrow toe tendency of many 
schools not,to even purchase 
placards or newspaper space 
anymore and the 'newlntellec 
tualism* on m o s t campus 
es make students look with dis 
daln at victory rallies, bally
hoo and rivalry.

It Is sort of a snobbery that

suggests protests, separatism 
and the Innocent bystander phll 
osophy Is the real thing for the 
campus haute monde which has 
gone on to the arena of politics 
pollution of thought and mud
dling the administrative wa
ters. ; It seems that these fifth 
columns of education are so 
busy underminding the aca- ■ 
d e ml c foundations of our 
schools, that they scorn parti 
sanship, rivalries, loyalty and 
support for intercollegiate 
teams.

THERE ARE SCHOOLS I 
have visited that had enroll
ments larger than die campus 
enrollments, but there were 
hundred of empy. seats, be
cause of boycotts oh emphasis 
of sports, but the most Faclst 
and Nazi approach I’ve viewed 
has been in the SWACj

IF YOU VISIT A SWAC---- -
school 10 - 1 Is a bet that It 
has a new president. The old 
administrators have resigned 
long ago, mainly because they 
were abused, cured, heckled, 
censure in the press, held up 
as *uncle Toms’ on radio and 
television and generally hu
miliated when they tried to ad
dress campus audiences. It 
was sort at a hell with all the 
fires and damnation that sent 
these respected educators into 
retirement and obscurity.

To pinpoint this, only Ralph 
Waldo Emerson Jones has sur 
vived this ordeal of controlled 
and impassioned student In
sanity. Starting In Texas, Pral 
rle View A&M and Texas Sou
thern University have newad- 
mlnlstrators. Southern Unlver 
slty following tragic events 
forced the late Felton G. Clark 
into retirement following the 
most flagrant defilement ever 
suffered by an educator. .

SWAC Institutions In Miss
issippi have new presidents at 
Alcorn A&M and JacksonState' 
and Mississippi . Valley Col
lege survived only after the Na 
tiohal Guard, highway patrol 
and law enforcement authori
ties put down rebellion and riot 

Across the nation you know 
the story, Kent State Univer
ity, Jackson State, Ohio State, 
Columbia University, troubled 
University of California, both 
at Berkley and Santa Barbara 
Syracuse University, Florida 
State, Tennessee A&I, Tuske
gee Institute and all’Atlanta in 
stltutlons have flet this Iron 
heel of disaster and disenchan 
ment.

THEREFORE, let us make 
thla a real football autumn, In 
which the glory and nostalgia 
of yesteryears were symbolic 

; instruments of pride In our

athletic teams and an era of 
glory In the majesty of cw^ 
SnwrfoSa^ _

of exhilaration, enjoyment, ro 
oewai: of old friendships, and 
an enticement for toe better 
spirit of conviviality, friend-* 
ships and fellowships, lnbodod 
with all the conviviality which 
down to rough toe years made i 
football the show window of ed
ucation.- . ..

THE SIAC SCHEDULE

Sept 25 -‘: Mlies vs Morehouse 
Atlanta r’

Sept 26
Alabama A&M vs Savannah 

State, Savannah Si'V*
Tennessee State vs Albany 

State, Macon
Fayette State vs Fort VaUey 

State, Fort VaUey
Morris Brown vs Betoune 

Cookman, Daytona Beach, Fla.
Alabama State va S.C. State 

Orangeburg, S. C. .
Lane vs Kentucky Stat e, 

Frankfort, Ky.
Clark vs'Fisk, Atlanta 
Tuskegee Institute va'J. C, 

Smith, Charlotte, N. C;
N. C. A&T vs Florida A&M 

TallahasseeTFla.

'i '

matchmaker

Assassins To 
Defend Title 
Friday Night

The Assassins No. 1 and 
No. 2 will defend their Georgia 
heavyweight championship a- 
galnst "The Professional* and 
Bobby Shone, Friday night, 
Sept 25th, 8:30 PJd. at the 
Clty.Audltorium. .

Promoter
Paul Jones has scheduled this 
til star card to begin at 8:30. 
PJ4.

This main eventfeature will, 
be one fan, one hour time 
limit.'

In supporting mato event 
action, Buddy Colt, toe Geor
gia heavyweight champion will 
go against Paul De Marco, in 
a one-fall, one hour time li
mit match. ’:

In preliminary action, 
.Skandor Akbar meets Ray 
Gunkel, Mr. Ito and toe! Great 
Ota win square’ off against El 
Mongol and Sabu .Singh.

Melvin Sullivan will be to. 
opponent for Pepl Gomze and 
toe Masked Cougar meets Ti
mothy Geohagen. — - ■

. Advance tickets may be ot- 
tained at ABC Wrestling, Inc. 
310 Chester Avenue, S. E. ’

TIPS ON 
CAR CARE

Winters on the Way
From Bangor, Me. to Columbus, Ga. it’s that time of year 

again—-time to winterize your car.
Depending on where you live, winterizing can mean any

thing from a tune-up to the full treatment, including anti
freeze to your cooling 
system and checking the 
condition and tread depth of 
your snów tires.

-To avoid a cracked engine 
block in severe winter- 
weather, B.F.Goodrich car 
care specialists advise hav
ing your car’s cooling, 
system backflùshed and 
checked for leaks. Enough 

. anti-freeze should be added 
for temperature conditions 
in your area.

Even if you have perma- 
. nent anti-freeze, you should 

have the cooling system 
checked before the first 
frost to determine the tem
perature level to which your 
car is safe. Why ! Because a 
simple loss of pressure,, due 
to a worn radiator cap, could . 
mean the evaporation of 
coolants and the subsequent 
replacement with water dur
ing the summer months. 
This dilution makes your 
anti-freeze less effective.

A tone-up is also a wise 
move — to both North and 
South — as winter ap
proaches. Even in Columbus, 
Ga.',<the nights can get:, 
pretty cold, making it diffi- \ 
cult to fire up the fatnilycar ; 
to the morning.

A good pre-winter tune- 
up will make your car more ' 
responsive on those cold 
mornings and prevent you 
from cranking the life out 
of your battery.

If you live in the snow 
belt, now is the time to. check 
your snow tires for wear and 
damage. BFG safety spe
cialists recommend using 
the same criteria that you 
apply to your Tegular tires 
—less than 1/16 inch thick
ness of tread rubber means 
tires should be replaced.

Most states now allow 
safety studs to be used dur-.. 
ing the winter months as an 
aid to braking and accelera
ting on ice and packed snow. 
A study by Cornell Aero- 

’ nautical Laboratory showed 
that studs used on the rear 
will reduce stopping’dis
tance by approximately 30 
per cent at temperatures 
around freezing.

The same report indicated 
that stopping distances on 
glare ice are reduced by 
nearly SO per cent when all 
four wheels have safety 

. studs. Recently B.F.Good- 
rich began marketing a 
winter tire suitable for 
the installation of safety 
studs and use on all-four 

'•wheels. ■ ’ ’
One last bit Of advice: if. 

your cai is equipped with 
windshield washers, make 
sun you add the anti-freeze 
made for them or you’ll find 
that nothing will happen 
when you try to clear some 
of that turnpike film from 
your windows. ’ •

Là©

MOREHOUSE FOOTBALL PLAYERB FROM ATLANTA Gift to rlght): Bmilor Jimmy Smith 
Washington), Junior John Grant CArcher), Sehlor Basil HallfPrlce), Junior Marvin Holt (Ar

cher), Senior Roderick Richardson (Washington), Junior Joseph Glass (Turner), Senior Gerald 
Arrington (Turner), Senior Ronald. Cleveland (Washington), Freshman Alfred Meadows (¡Smith) ’ 
Junior Richard Lowe (Price), Freshman Ronald Askew (West Fulton), Senior Johnny Fgl111**' 
(West Fulton), and Freshman Charles Harper (Washington). - • ;

K. C. Chiefs, Baltimore Colts 
iota 

■ — — — . — AAU2- VAUV&O* • UCXC41SC ~ ITU HWT
Bowl teams led by greaC quar- Ayr m virtually every major P““* t1““ “V quar-
♦—ho-v, retw category last year, led by such

stalwarts as Bibby Bell. Aaron 
Brown, Curley Culp, Buek 
Buchanan, Willie Lanier, Jer
ry Mays and Emmltt Thomas.

Unltas was - named the pro
fessional football player of the 
decade (1930-69? and the great
est quarterback of aU time 
by the Associated Press to a 
poll taken last year, the 50th 
anniversary of toe NFL.;; He 
has attempted more passes 
(4,4561, completed mare (2,450), 
gained more yards (35A02) 
and thrown more touchdown

Football Scores

The Chiefs’ defense led the

Rookies Move 
Toward Majors

DETROIT Living proof 
of the new speed with which 
the major leagues are de
veloping , stars these days is 

•offered by three youngsters 
who saw service with the Ti
gers in 1970.

Elliott Maddox, Ken Szot- 
ktewicz and Lerrih LaGrow 
are three out of -a host of 
players-who took their first 
professional steps In the last 
two years,

LaOrow, the big righthander 
currently in military service 
after a month at Tiger Sta
dium, was drafted in June. 
1969. Maddox and Szotklewicz, 
with. the Tigers all season, 
were selected In June and 
January, respectively, of the 
previous year.

There are more thah two 
dozen like them on major 
league rosters — youngsters 
who have succeeded, on ex
ceptional ability and promise, 
in making the big Jump from 
the classroom' to.:the majors 
with a minimum' of experi
ence

Steve Penning for example, 
stepped oft the campus at 
Stanford and astounded toe 
baseball world with a three-' 
hit victory for the Cleveland 
Indians last June.

Don Gullett, a Cincinnati 
lefthander who was pitching 
for a Kentucky high school 
only a year earlier, had his 
big day in August when he 
retired 12 straight batters and 
fanned the first six in four 
innings of relief against toe

Bert Blyleven, Dutch-bom 
righthander of the Minnesota 
Twins who also was pitching 
high school baseball a* year 
earlier, wen a regular start
ing with the Twins dhd In 
bls best effort shut out toe 
Red Box on four hits in an 
August encounter.

Both Gullett ond Blyleven 
were picked by their cKibs In 
the June, 1969 sessions of toe 
free agent draft which was 
Inaugurated in 1965.

Ed Katallnes, the Tigers’ di
rector of . player procurement, 
cited.toe rapid advancement 
of tills new crop as proof of 
the opportunities In basebaB 
today.

“Never was the h-—s-p 
world more anxious to 
and develop players,” said .the 
veteran talent hunter. “Ex
pansion has Intensified scout
ing and scouting and -'«limHw. 
beymd anything. T •’

Football Scores 
Tuskegee ? Institute 
Alabama* A.AM.-
Alabama State 
MUes College •
Texas Southern . 
Southera U.

terbacks — toe : Kansas City 
Chiefs with Len Dawson and 
the Baltimore Colts with 
Johnny Unites — face eacti 
other in a National Football 
League contest televised live 
on the ABC Television . Net
work's new series,- JNFL Mon
day Night Football," Monday, 
Sept. 28, 9 pm., EDT to con
clusion.

* Bportscaster Keith Jackson 
will report on the field evepts 
from Baltimore Mémorial 
Stadijim while Howard Cosell 
and former Dallas . Cowboys' 
quarterback Don Meredith pro. 
vide color commentary and 
expert analysis.

Nine-ABC color cameras 
with two complete production 
units will cover the consist 
between the two outstanding 
contendere for division titles 
in the American -Conference. 
Last year the chiefs won the 
AFL’s Western Division cham
pionship. went • on* to* tHe lea
gue title and beat the Minne
sota vikings In the Super 
Bowl tc be crowned toe top 
team in pro fcotoalL

In 1969, Baltimore won the 
NFL championship and team
ed the right to lace the* New 
York Jets in the Super Bowl 
setting the stage for one of 
the biggest upsets in pro foot
ball history as the Colts -lost 
to the 17-polnt underdogs. 
Now the Colts and the Jets 
are both in toe newly-aligned 
Eastern Division or the Aneri- 
ean Conference.

Dawson is’ firmly establish- 
■ed as one of the premier pass
ers in pro football having led 

.-the AFL in passing in 1962, 
’64, ’66 and '68. -He was picked 
as the MVP in the Super 
Bowl and has thrown more 
touchdown passes in the past 
eight years than any other 
active quarterback in pro foot
ball.

(COLLEGE)

Virginia State •eeaeeoMeeweeee 7 
EliMbttti Ctty ••«••••••••*••••• 8

Morgan State....
Norfolk State ...

Georgia Tech 83
Florida State eeaeeoeee 13

terback in history. Eart Mor- 
raR the NFL’s' leading passer 
fa 1968, Is the backUD Quar
terback.

The receiver for many of 
Unltas’ passes Is John ' Mac- 
key, the bruising tigut. end 
who was .picked for the all- 
time NFL team. Thé versatile 
Tom Matte led the Cotts* 
runners for thé third straight 
year. His 1,422 combined rush- 
lng-pass receiving yards led 
the NFL last season ind he 
was the league's third-lead
ing rusher.

The defense is spearheaded 
by big Bubba. ■ Smith 
6’7” and 295 pounds — start
ing his fourth year and al
ready feared as one of the 
strongest, toughest ■ Unemen 
to t the league. Safety Rich 

Interceptions in 
in the NKt . -

pt - f - * ■ -—

direct ABO Sports’ live"color 
coverage of the Chief-Colta 
game on “NFL Monday Night 
Football’’ Jim Feeney will co
produce. Dennis Lewis wlB 
produce and Lou Volplcelll di
rect for the second unit Roone 
Arledge In the Executive Pio- 

Night Football.’*

s varsity Jaguars^ eg,they,.fell 
victim to a vicious .flrst half 
.attack-by the :Texito Southern

< 6 behind a 23-polnt first half

Southertfs only score came 
with 4.•<)l left ta thé game when 
Howard Hall found froshman 

' -Keith; RagUn alone to ,tfie «ül 
? zone. The attempt for a two - 

* point conversion failed as Ed- 
di e Richardson was dropped 
at the line of scrimmage.

TSU* a first scorocameona 
,.. field goal, by quarterback 

David Mays (fiât covered. 33 
yards and sent the Tigers »- 
hoed. -■ - ■?"'*- ' ' ”

’ . Mays accounted for thenoxt 
TSU score after fin Intercep
tion by Chester Agness gavé' 
the Tigs the ball at their own 
47. A fifteen yardpass toMlke 
Holmes opened the drive. Two 
runs sandwiched in moved the 
bell only 2 yards before Mays 

. found-Holmes at the' Jag 21- 
• A penalty moved it to thesou- 

thern llyard line. After a gain 
of 4 by David Thomas, Mays 
moved It to toe one and scored 
on a plunge two plays later, 
His pass was good.

Thomas later scored from 
two yards , out to make t h e 
score 16-0. The point after at
tempt failed. ...

A bad snap on the next Sou
thern pünt hurt the Jags when 
uly Jones under stress manag
ed to barely get off a kick that 
covered only 15 yards. The 
Jag defense held TSU off but 
another bad snap caused Jones 
to get caught on the 18 yard 
line and TSU pushed It over 
With Harold Hart carrying for 
toe last five yarts.Máys pass 
was good and toé Tigs went In 
to the locker room wlth a 23- 
0 ' lead, the most points that 
TSU bad scored against toe 
Jags Intoehlstoryofthelrcom 
petition.

■ TSU*s • lone second h a U 
acofe came on a Urry Foe- - 
tor connection toDavld Thorn
es that covered 33 yards, The • 
pass was no good.

Southern was held to e 10 

wound up with Odfor tte game.

Defensively, > llnel*ck^“ . 
Paul Shtvewi ;
and Isiab Roberteon with 0,8::: 
and 9 individual tecklee

the Jag rushing with — 6

carries for 24 yards.

Jj

at

Volk is an All-Pro with. 16 
Interceptions tn his three 
In the 5NFL.

Chet Forte will produce and

Williams' Stmk 
Ends AH,117

CHICAGO —(CPI) 
Williams was beMM 
lay. Sept 3. 

i The Chicago Cab. • 
er ended .a string at 1,117 
eanaecative games as Chios, 
go defeated ths FMla&el 
Phillies, 7-8, behind the f 
htt pitehing of Fgrgi 
Jenkins.

Atlanta Edges San Diego, 3-2

Braves Take On Padres
• ‘ . Ì- • . .

In Final Game Tonight
■; 3.

The San Diego padres wJJl 
make their final appearance 
In Atlanta tonight when the 
Braves take on the visitors 
at 8:05 pun.

Pre-game show for tonight 
will start at 7:30 pm.

Rookie pitcher Mike Mo- 
Queen will be on the mound 
for the Braves, while the 
Padres will send eluar Dave 
Roberts or Pat Dobson to the 
hilltop. , ,f

McQueen is sporting* a 0-4 
record for the season after 
being called up from the farm 
midway this year, while Dob
son Is 12-15 and Roberts, 7-3 
won-lost wise. rjcp-: •

On Friday night, the Braves 
■Wfll kick off their final week
end at home Wlfh a three* 
game set against the Houston 
Astros, with the big "Fans Ap
preciation Day* ok Sunday 
afternoon -where several prizes 
will be given away.
BRAVE8 EDGE. PADRES 3-2 

Still keeping pace with fourth 
place In the Western Division, 
the Braves edged San Diego, 
3-2 Tuesday night In - toe

opening game
With a crowd of 6293 watch

ing the slow drift contest, they 
broke a 2-2 tie in the 9th lnù* 
Ing to overpower the visitors 
from the west coast

Kjike Lum could very well 
be the big hero, because he 
Hammed ali Infield hit with 
the bases loaded, thus driving 
home Felix Milan for the win*

: nlng tun. ' ’
The Braves took an early 

lead, 1-0 tn thè first inning 
when Rico Carty, battling for 
the National League batting 
championship, blasted a dou
ble, driving In a run.
. But the Padres came back 
and scored m the second Inn
ing tar a 1-1 tie. After At
lanta went ahead 2-1 in the 
eighth inning, the Padres 
locked the score, 2-2 'Li the 
top of the ninth.

Then came Lum’s single 
with the bases loaded and po 
outs. '
*. BRAVES BITS: The Braves 
announced that veteran knuc
kleball pitcher Hoyt Wflhelm 

, hag,.been -claimed by the Chl- 
“ MHUÙLUH8* on waivers.

12
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NFL NOTES
ADD. ETOUCATICN DSPAiRT- ' ■

— WeJbtagtcnqusrter- 
t»5k Frank Ryxn. who hu a;;i 
dcctariz degree to mathematics 
will leech a cottse tn advene- 

: ed geometry 'a* the Ub'xero'.ty 
®f Vtogin'a’s Center cf C:n- 
■tinutag Bdueaticn in Falls 
Church. Va., trie night each 
week durtoj the regular aea-

tiAET JANUARY, toeAt'ans 
te Falcons wont to the NFL 
draft locking fcr defeno'.ve 
Itoe hlep. The aeccad player 
picked was Di T. M ie MrCcy 
hy Green Bay. Boston made 
DT Ph i Olsen the fourth se- . 
lectee. DE Al' Ccwl'rgs wsi 
chosen next ty Buffalo. Un- 
PtonMl made DT Mike Reid 
tbe seventh player. - named. 
And, when San Francisco made 
the ninth pick, the 49cn se
lected DE Cedrick Hardman.

"We were- ■
We were 12to' up and by 

then: the pass ru'hers ’were 
pretty well picked clean." se>!d 
Fattens ccsch Ncrm Van 
Brceklin. "So we. went fev 
John Small,. who was rated 
the top. l nebatker and ■ had 
played at 240 pounds. No one 
could figure us gc'ng for a 

Ttoebarker, but all alcng I 
figured he cculd get up to 250 
cr so and we ccuM shift hhn 
Up front" 8ms,’l. who s’,ari<U 
6-4. Is now carrying 258 povnls 
and Is toe regular defensive 
left tackle for Atbata. Fcl- 
lc-wtoj his Fest effort at the 
ney pos 'ticn, seme one said to 
John, “You sure were bitting 
cut there," to which Smill re
plied; “I know, but Ito not 
sure I was hitting toe right 
peopJe."

Never bother to give ad
vice and you will be surpris
ed how, easy-¡it--is to mind 
your own business.-*

Old Taylor Presents: Ingenious Americans■i (

f7 nr «arfa •. • è* •jj-ls
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Dr. Daniel Hale Williams (18584931)

■]

successful heart operation
‘ -• ' -- ' -I ’ . . - -

. On a cold, windy night in. 1893, ’& gether enough money for an education,' 
man was rushed to Chicago’s Provident Dan put himself through •& local acad«. 
Hospital with a knife wound a fraction emv. , -K .

• ;<0f án'fach from hi» heart. - From Wizconsin hq went toChka«>,- :i
; : On duty was the hospital’« young and with the help of a prominent family, 
founder, Dr. Dan Williams. Instead of. Dan Williams entered Northwestern.' 

.. / administering the usual sedatives and. Medical SchooL He graduated in 1883 . 
prayers, Dr. Williams summoned six of arid opened an office on Chicago’s 
his colleagues to help him make history. Southside. /

It was a long shot. X-rays, sulphur*. ; Tri 7891, Williams founded.the Pfovi<* 
drugs, blood transfusion—today surgical dent Hospital, the first infirmary open 

were little, known medical to all patients and physician», regarrfleff»- 
tools at the time. Yet, with great skill, of race or creed,'... : ; ¿jíí
Dr. Williams performed the impossible: . From Chicago,Williams was called to : 

« li ’the first successful heart operation. And Washington to reorganize and head thq 
i the patient lived., ' Freedmen’s Hospital, then operated by '\

Had it been any other hospital or any the Federal government. He organised! ¿ 
other surgeon, the man might have died Freedmen’s into departments, collected

• y-4 •>. 
/'■/Tv-':« •

acatk.;

othersurgeon,---------------- „ .......-- ------- ______
. within the hour. “Sewed up the human a staff of twenty specialists, and created 

heart”, headlined a Chicago newspaper, the beginnings of aheart”, headlined a Chicago newspaper, the beginnings of.
; That hoq?ital operating room was a . * Under WiUiam a

long Way from the small frame house’ once primitive institution’ housed.frtdx.': 
outside Pittsburgh, where Dan was bom. pre-Civil Wat buildings, soon became: 

‘ By the time he was twelve, his father the forerunner of our modem hospital; -

V - in Wisconsin as a barber. Scraping to- the truly great “Ingenious Americans”..
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